Organization of postcranial kinesthetic projections to the ventrobasal thalamus in raccoons.
To determine the presence and organization of kinesthetic, as compared with other mechanosensory projection zones in the thalamus of raccoons, unit-cluster responses to mechanical stimulation of the postcranial body were mapped electrophysiologically in the thalami of 14 raccoons anesthetized with Dial-urethane. A distinct zone of kinesthetic projections (from receptive fields in muscles, tendons, and joints) was found in the rostral and dorsal aspects of the mechanosensory projection zone. These projections are somatotopically organized: those from axial structures lie dorsalmost and those from successively more distal limb regions are successively more caudoventral. The kinesthetic forelimb representation is large and lies rostrodorsal to a large central core of cutaneous projections from the forepaw digits. A few scattered kinesthetic projections were found at the caudal edge of the sensory thalamic region. The large, spatially and somatotopically distinct kinesthetic projection zone in the thalamus parallels those seen in the cortex and medulla of raccoons. Similar findings in monkeys, and suggestions from data in cats and humans support the hypothesis of a distinct pathway to the cortex for kinesthetic information in all mammals.